with ST-segment changes and the latter more often the group to which Spodick is refening. Nwertbek, we have w i t n d significant ST-segment changes infrequently in those in whom we were unable to estab lish anything other than a uemic cause for the peri- 
Respiratory Failure and Pulmonary Tuberculosis

To the Edftor:
The conclusians cclacerning tbe f m p m y of respiratory failure and the types of abnormalities of pulmonary function that were reached in the article entitled "Respiratory Failure in Pulmonary Tuberculosisw by Aganval et all are pmature and are not supported by adequate data.Fifteenofthel6patientshadhepaticdiseaseor alcoholism which might have contributed to the hypoxeda noted.' Only th06e cases with alv80lar hypoventilation manifested by hypercapnea can be attributed unquestionably to respiratory failure secondary to pulmonary disease. All of the other patients could have had all or part of their hypoxeda secondary to shunting, which has been well documented in hepatic dbease.a.4
Stdies of shunting using 100 w t oxygen cauld have eliminated absolute shunting (both intrapulmonary and exfrapuhnonary) as a sigdkmt factor in the reparted To the Edttor:
We thank Kaplan f a his intenst in our axti&.* Kaplan suggests that the cause of our patients' severe
hypaxemiawastheahuntingwbichhmbeendesuiM m p a t i e n t s w i t h~, a d h e r e d e r s t o h i s m
inkresthg article e n W " Figure 1 of our article,1 again excluding hepatic disease as a major cause of their hypoxelnia
We disagree that a study of shunting using 100 per- 
